BACK PANEL HEADING

Prices:

(If you only purchase shampoo and conditioner)

Best products range between.......................

$25.00 to $100.00

Better products range between....................

$15.00 to $45.00

Good products range between....................

$9.00 t0 to $25.00

What is in

What is out

Hair serum/silicone glazes
Hair serum/silicone glazes
Scalp Massages
Paddle Brushes
As Needed Shampoos
Blow drying with a Denman
Anti-Humectant Pomades
Leave-In Conditioners
Botanic Oils
Alcohol Free
Products for Hair Texture/Types
Thermal Enhancers

Hair serum/silicone glazes
Oil Sheens
Grease
Hair growth grease/pills
Nylon Bristle Brushes
Bi-Weekly/Daily Shampoos
Blow drying with attachment
Heavy hair lotions
Baby Oil
Alcohol Working Hair Sprays
Spritz
Ethnic Hair Care Products
Heavy Oils

REVERENCE DESIGNTEAM
2062 S. Taylor Rd.
Cleveland Hts. Ohio, 44118
Phone: 216.321.1101
Web: rdthairsalon.com
Email: customerservice@rdthairsalon.com

Remember to...
Shop around, mix and match, ask about discounts, when money is tight
or time is short use a leave in, use recommended amount, follow manufacturer
instructions and ask about alternative products.
The health of your hair and scalp is contingent upon your commitment
to eat healthy, exercise and purchase quality products and maintain
a regimen to ensure a happy and healthy image.

follow us...

REVERENCE DESIGNTEAM
Hair Salon

Experience the science of hair care
Customer’s Guide to Shopping for
Hair Care Products

Best Products

Better Products

Good Products

Why?

Why?

Why?

These products are not marketed to a specific race,
ethnicity or culture. These products are specifically
designed to work with hair texture, scalp and hair
problems. In addition, these products are mostly
formulated with the latest in plant, flower, fruit, and
molecular technology that is both hair, skin an
eco-friendly. These products are often formulated by
a team of cosmetologist, chemists, trichologists and
dermatologists. Often the manufacturers offer
800 or 877 numbers that you can call in the event
of a hair crisis. Most of these manufacturers do not
test on animals. These products are money back
guarentee.

These products are moderate to inexpensive. Some
of these items are formulated with the latest in plant
flower, fruit and molecular technology that is both hair,
skin an eco-friendly. These products are often formulated
with a team of cosmetologist and chemists. Most of these
manufacturers do not test on animals. These products are
money back guarantee.

These products are affordable and easy to access
These items have pioneered the salon standard and
raised the bar in over the counter hair care products.
These products are money back guarantee.

Products:

Products:

Products:

Philip Pelusi
Bain de terre
Deva Curl
Keihl’s
Phytologie
Tela Organics

Altema
Biogenal
Euphora
Oribe
Rene Furterer
Terax

Anasazi
Decca
J.F. Lazartigue
Phillip Kingsley
Schwarzkopf
Tri (Institute of Trichology)

Abba
Avlon
Goldwell
Joico
Matrix
911
Scrupples

Alberto V05
Bath&Body Works
Infusium
Kenra
RedKen
Sebastian
Sorbie

Aussie
Clairol’s
Nexus
Revlon
Vitale

Neutrogena
Tressemme’

